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When Jesus returned to Galilee af
ter he had spent 40 days in the 
desert, he was filled with the power 
of the Holy Spirit. He began to teach 
and preach everywhere he went, and 
the people quickly developed affec
tion and admiration for him. By the 
time he reached Nazareth, where he 
had spent his childhood, it was the 
Sabbath, so he went to the syna
gogue. 

When he was handed'a scroll, Je
sus stood up, unrolled it and found a 
passage from Isaiah. "The Spirit of 
the Lord is upon me, because he has 
anointed me to bring glad tidings to 
the poor, to proclaim liberty to cap
tives, and to let the oppressed go 
free." Jesus had read with such elo
quence and conviction that the peo
ple in the synagogue just stared at 
him, wondering what else he, might 
say. 

Jesus rolled the scroll up again 
and handed it to the attendant. Then 
he said, simply yet firmly, "Today 
this Scripture passage is fulfilled in 
your hearing." 

Immediately people began whis
pering to each other, wondering 
what Jesus meant by such words. 
Someone said, loud enough for Jesus 
to overhear, "Isn't this the son of 
Joseph?" 

"No prophet is accepted in his own 
native place," Jesus continued. 
"There were many widows in Israel 
in the days of Elijah when severe 
famine spread over the entire land, 
but he was sent only to a widow in 
the land of Sidon. There were many 
lepers during the time of Elisha, but 
only Naaman the Syrian was 
cleansed." 

The mood of the people in the syn
agogue changed from awe to anger. . 

Kids'Chronicle 
They stood up as a group shouting 
threats at Jesus. They chased him to 
the top of the hill on the city limits, 
prepared to cause him harm if they 
caught him. But Jesus walked 
through the crowd of hostile people 
as if he were invisible and he left the 
area in safety and solitude. 

Jesus went from Nazareth to 
Capernaum. When he taught in the 
synagogue there, the people were 
amazed by the powerful manner in 
which he read the Scriptures. A man 
who had an unclean spirit chal
lenged Jesus in the synagogue. Je
sus healed the man by scolding the 
spirit to be quiet. 

Someone said, "What is there 
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about his. word? With authority and 
power he commands the unclean 
spirits and they come out." 

READ MORE ABOUT IT: 
Luke 4 

Q&A 

I 
Puzzle 

Can you match the Bible brothers and sisters together? 
Bible references have been provided as hint§. 

Answers on page 12. 

1. Cain 

2. Moses 

3. Peter 

4. James 

5.Jacob 

6. Mary 

7. Joseph 

a. John (Mark 1) 

b. Esau (Genesis 25) 

c. Abel (Genesis 4) 

d.. Andrew (Matthew 10) 

e. Benjamin (Genesis 35) 

f. Martha (Luke 10) 

g. Aaron (Exodus 4) 

1. What did Jesus say about the 
passage he read from Isaiah? 

2. Why did Jesus have to leave 
Nazareth in such a hurry? 

Bible Trivia 
What does the chuck calendar 
call the weeks of the year that 
do not fall dnringiHoly Day sea
sons sock as Lent and Advent7 

Send answer to Catholic 
Courier Bible Trivia PO Box 
24379 Rochester* NY 14624 
Include your name address 
telephone number school and 
grade All entries must be 
received by Jan 29 A winner 
selected at random from all 
correct entries submitted will 
receive a prase The winner of 
the last trivia question What 
are the only two books of the 
New Testament not named 
after a person or a place* is 
Alex Hermann a fourth grad 
er at St John of Rochester 
School in Fairport who 
answered The only two books 
of the New Testament not 
named after a person or a place 
are Acts and Revelation 

^The land that borders the 
Mediterranean Sea, where the 

^people aye read about in the 
Bible iivedV many years ago, 
has cool, wet winters and hot, 
dry summers. The mountain
ous regions receive more rain 
than the plains that are closer 
ta;se£:ieiy$k •••-•" 

Sometimes summers are so . 
harsh that a lot of the'area 
becomes like a desert. This 
type of- weather -may have 
caused some of the droughts 
# i d famines that are written 
about ta the Bible. 

Wateris soimportantto life, 
it has been called our most 
precious natural resource. A 
well on a person's property-
was considered very valuable. 
Rain could be scarce, and 
fresh water was not ajwayts 
easy to find. Some cities had 
wells that the public could 
tiraw water from. A cistern is 
similar to a well, but i t is a 
reservoir that has been dug to 
collect and preserve rain 
water. Some families had to 
carry water a long distance to 
bring it home. Even today, we 
should always conserve water 
and all natural-resources. 

St. Sava (Sabas) 
Saya, also called Sabas, 

became a monk at the young 
a g r ^ B l l Wik&e help of his 
father, he established a mon
astery in Greece in order to 

^ .,, He earned a xeputation for 
his land &§:%ei&l&,J?et Ihor? 

• ;£te0^$%.S£ :fMcJ&j|. When 
#a^-^^Ett^iJ6pJB# is Serbia. 

i ^ . ^ f j - ; | & ^ # ^ ^ : ? a i s p u t e 
•f1b^j^e%-;-M%3l9thep^ he 
^&u)n|(|^k)^pan!6^|iland' was 
- ' . jp | |^^j^^^p; |ab | t t |yaon of 
^ f i^* | | § i t l iy^h# :^agan i sn i . 
j^e r^?S8i#few^fergy mem-

•i^^i^M'^^is^'V^o had 
^ J ^ i i i ^ i j ^sTtipRg^ religious 
' ' ; l#au|pgf sa|Sati':aeiilisted the 
. m o n ^ pf his p^u inonastery 
- ^ l ^ i p l ^ i S e r S ^ ^ m o n k s and 
/•^'•^i^f^e^O^'&eiW monas-" 

fieriest "•''"'. 
" becauseof 'h is work, Sava 
ipseitojflieppsitions of bishop 
and archbishop. He is the 
patron^^iSaln^m^rbia because 
he brought religious reform to 
ihe Region andHtrained and 
appointed Serbian monks to 
work in their own country. • 

Before he died in 1235. he 
made two pilgrimages to the 
Holy Land. We remember him 
on Jan. 14. 


